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I BOGUS CHECK LOCOS TO PLAY 12 INNINGS AT i

m ARTIST AT WORK J VII L E TODAY ASHLAi PLAYED
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' Jewelry Shop Victimized Man

' lte& Gives His Name as C. J. Crayon

v liKfer S,flns Namc R S' Sca,,ur0 Con"
'

lm tractor and Builder.
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Joseph WrinUler, who conducts a Jew-

elry atorc nt 0 South Kir utrcot, wan tho
victim of (i clover forsory Friday eve-

ning. A man rIvIiik IiIh nnme ns C. J.
Crayon rntrreil tho Htoro and purchased
n dhfnp dollar watch and heftan looUIng

nt rlnen, complaining nil tho wlillo that
ho wan financially embarrassed nnd
could not buy ne. Ho nat around tho
Htoro for a short tlmo and then bought
nonio cuff nnd collar buttotiH, offering
a check on tho Medford National hank
hh payment. Tho check wan for the
amount of 917.15, mado payablo to C.

J. Crayon, by n. HeaburK, contractor and
builder. Crayon lnlorned tho check and
nfter Home hesitation, Mr. Wrlnklor ac-

cepted It. The purchaHO waH $7 nnd
J1(MG chaneo was returned to lliu man,
who loft tho Htoro Irmnedlatoly. Upon
preBontatlon nt tho brink Saturday It
wan declared to bo a forgery, n Sir.
Beaburg had no account thero. Mr, Heu-burg- 'H

Hlgnaluro wrfs consulted and the
two found to he entirely unlike, nnd ho
nnd no knowledge Of either the man or
tho check.

Tho Hupponed forger waH nbout hIx
feet tall nnd won ilrwncil In n dark nu.lt
nnd blue Hlifrt. He woro spectacle) was
wa Hmooth faced and woro a dark folt
hnt when )ant seen. No trnce of" lilni
nan been dlHcOvcred.

THREE DRUNKS ARE

FINED BY MERRICK

Acting Mayor Merrick had three
drunk and dlnordcrly caucs In lila court
Katurday morning. Two of them, Holi-

er! LowIh and Dan llyan, received $10

and cohIh and tho third, I'M Webster,
went to work In tho city purk. Webdter
whh before tho court Thurnday and al-

ready had a mmpended flno of 10 when
pulled up tho m'cond time. Chief Ult-Mo- n

chnHed hint nnd u cumpanlon through
the WoodH Lumber company yardH and
found them hiding In a pile of Hhliv-Ing- H

In n ham. Tho chief Ik Home

milliliter though and managed to get both
of them.

Killed by ath.
HPOKANK. Wash,, April 19. Caught

beneath a machluo Intho weighing near-
ly two tons as It slipped and fell from
tho loading platform In front of tho
Hallldie Machinery company today, Tom
Wilson, shipping clerk for tho company,
was fatally Injured and died later nt the
emergency hospital.

Tho big Iron machine crushed Ills head
Little Is known here of Wilson. Ho

came hero a short tlmo ago from

Lost at Hsu.
HAN DinoO, Cn! April 29. Hans

Peterson of Han Olcgo, who went to
sea With the llelndlenst Ilrothers of-Lo- s

Angeles last week, Is hulloved to have
been lost at seu. Tile party sailed In
the yawl Pauline last Thursday, Peter-
son acting at seaman The yawl was
seen by Captain Tracy of tho launch
Comrade, wrecked on tho Coronado Is-

lands Kunday mottling. The Klelndlenst
brothers wero picked up but Peterson
vtas not seen.

USED AUTO.
While Oas car, completely equipped

Willi top, wind shield, speedometer,
magneto, etc, etc will sell for MBOU

HnRklns for Uoaltli.
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Hot Baseball Game is Scheduled for

Local Grounds This Afternoon

Game Should Prove Very Inter

csting.

Manager Jack Neff, wIrIivm to an-

nounce that ho will present to the
of Mcdford a base ball team to ho

known as tho Locomobiles, In compe-

tition with a very strong aggregation
from Jacksonville today nt 2:30 p. m.

This game should ho very Interesting
from tho fact that Manager Neff hns
gono to a lot of trouble and eXpenso In
trying to strengthen tho team, ho has
secured tho services of Mr. Colo as a
pitcher, Mr. Cole comes to him very
highly recommended, In addition to the
pitching staff he has also a' young man
named Hoy Woods, who Is spoken of
very highly by tho local faiiH, their Is
also a young man none olno tlinn the
son of our old time friend and

League player, Namely ration,
Start I'atton the son will play In the
garden for tho Loco's, Owny says that
he has been coaching him for a long
time and If lio proves nnythlng lko the
oldtlmer to my way of thinking he will
certainly prove what ho thinks, that

Medford High is Defeated by a 9 to 8

Score After Hard Fought Battle

Local Men Stole 10 Bases Dur

ing Game.

Tho Medford High School baseball
team was defeated by Ashland high nt
Ashland Katurday by the score of 0 to 8,

Tho game going twelve Innings. Ash-

land hit with men on bases while Med-

ford could not connect with the hnll at
critical moments, nlthough they stolo -- 0

bases to 2 for Ashland.
Htull pitched tl) first seven innings

for Medford and Haider tho last flvo In-

nings, Kcogglns serving on the backstop
position the full twelve rounds. The
score:

R H K
Medford High .School 8 3 4

Ashland High .School 9 C 4

he Is a clip of the old block.
Tho following Is tho lino up of the

Loop's:
Colo pitcher, Patterson catcher, Coop-

er first base, Oaffney second base, Thing
third base, Woods short stop, Oil left
field, I'atton center field, Burgess right
field.

If You Desire to Look I our Best
Visit The

MARINELO SttOP
Where a Mnrincllo graduate will dress your hair and
suggest the latest and most becoming coiffures and
where you can purchase

FINE HAIR GOODS
You are sure of getting the latest styles and the most
satisfactory values.

MARINELO PREPARATIONS
You won't know what real satisfaction in toilet arti-
cles means until you try our special preparations.

CORA E. UTLEY
OVER KENTNER'S, EAST MAIN ST.

SATISFACTORY
FOOTWEAR

Means that you should specify a line that stands be-fo- ro

the world with a record second to none as to
points of style, leathers and durability. Such a line
is the famous

WALK-OVE- R

brand. Advertised the world ovei overy pair guar-antee(f-7-6ov-

pair UNION MADE
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In Our New Location

Men's Suits to Order

Made

EVENING

$25.22
Regular $35.00 Values

in Our Own Work

Cilsweo
iti Htst mat

Quality Shop
Over New Billard Hill

Medford Natatorium Hall
WEDNESDAY

Shop

May 10 Great Operatic and
Symphony of

Ru ssian Symphony Orchestra
MODEST ALTSCHULER, Conductor

Nina Diihitrieff, Soprano cra ruc-r- c Lealia Joel Hulse, Contralto
Frank Ormsby, Tenor Bertram Schwann, Baritone i
60 World's Greatest Musicians, Guaranteed $25,000 for Pacific Coast Tour. They come through efforts pf
the Commercial Club and leave by special train, as Medford is their only stop between Sacramento and
Portland. .v,.- - rj&nwju

Prices $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. General Admission $1.00
SEAT SALE OPENS AT NATATORIUM BOX OFFICE FRIDAY, MAY 5. SPECIAL ATTENTION
(HVEN TO OUT-OF-TOW- N ORDERS. ADDRESS NATATORIUM BOX OFFICE, MEDFORD AND
MAKE ALL CHECKS AND MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO RALPH BACON.
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We Specialize On Window Frames and vSash
A Few Illustrations Showing' Our Superior Work -

If you want your home or building to present a fine appearance, bo sure that wo get the contract to furnish your mill work. Our equipment is superior; our work-
men are the most skilled; our materials will please the most particular. Call us up and a man will call and figure with you at once. Ask the hundreds of contrac-
tors who have used our mill work if this is not the place for you to place your order.

EVER USE BEAVER BOARD?
You can use this light weight, yet strong and durable board in a myriad of different ways and the expense is only about one-quart- er what heavier lumber would cost. Investigate the wonderful

BEAVER BOARD -

MEDFORD SASH L DOOR COMPANY
Corner 1 1th and South Fir Streets - - Medford, Oregon
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